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Anne Dangar, Un compo ition, pochoir, 1936, drawing
gouache. National Galler of Au tralia, Can erra. Pur
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enior Au tralian arti t Janet Daw on i one of 38 arti t included in the
exhi ition, A
R

CCA GALLO

traction: cele rating Au tralian women a

tract arti t .

Drawn from the permanent collection of the National Galler of
Au tralia, thi
hi tor of a

urve i a long overdue antidote to a male-dominated
tract art. Daw on wa one of onl three women to how in

the influential 1968 exhi ition The Field, which will e re taged in 2018
at the National Galler of Victoria for it 50th anniver ar . Re ecca
Gallo poke with Daw on a out her impre ion of the e major how ,
her experience in a male-dominated art world, and the eaut and
plea ure of good a

tract art.

Re ecca Gallo: Your work tud for lighthou e, 1968, which i featured
in A

traction: cele rating Au tralian women a

tract arti t , wa

wrapped in a lanket for over 40 ear after it initial howing. Can ou
tell me a it a out thi work?
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Janet Daw on: I did a erie of panel called Lighthou e, and thi
particular
one I wa ver
fond’ of.ON
The thing TUDIO
a out a lighthou
e i that itGALL RI
DITORIAL
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end out light into the world, ut the lighthou e it elf i dark. o I
repre ented the lighthou e
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a central dark quare, and one ra of light

pread out and actuall di tort that end of the panel. I had it wrapped
up in m

tore in inalong, N W, where I lived with m hu

and for 40

odd ear , and occa ionall I’d have a look at it and ee if it wa alright,
and I’d think, ‘that’ rather a good work reall !’
RG: What wa it like to ring it out of torage?
JD: A lot of painting go to leep and get ver mi era le in torage. You
ring them out, and the reall look, oddl enough, mi era le and dull
for ome da . And then the

tart to come alive again; if it’ a good

painting.
torage i actuall a good wa to get an o jective view of a work, and
having had o man work in tore all the e ear , I find that ome keep
their fre hne , and ome don’t. It’ like a little trea ure trove.

Storage is actually a good way
to get an objective view of a
work, and having had so many
works in store all these years, I
find that some keep their
freshness, and some don’t.
RG: What wa

our experience of eing included in The Field in 1968?

JD: I had een working at Galler A [in Mel ourne]…one of the few
gallerie that wa

howing non-o jective, moderni t and colour field

work. We were right in the middle of it all. The Field wa a ver narrow
choice: colour field, ver

everel a

tract work. There were a lot of

oung, talented and am itiou people around, all tr ing to extend the
range of moderni m in all ort of wa . ome ta ed with colour field,
which wa eligi le for The Field, and other were pu hing into di erent
area . I ju t lid in with m work that wa a tonall modulated urface. It
pro a l looked a it di erent from the other .
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Reg R an.

RG: What do ou think a out The Field Revi ited, cheduled for the 50th
anniver ar next ear?
JD: I think oth A

traction: cele rating Au tralian women a

arti t and the remake of The Field are going to e ver

tract

trong

pre ence in the art world, and cau e quite a lot of excitement.
Over the la t few ear , there ha

een a fa hion for ver glopp , ludg

ort of paintwork, and I’ve found it ver depre ing. I think thi will e a
ver fine corrective which a , ‘Here i the mo t eautiful thing ou
can work with: pace, colour and light.’ Now, what el e do ou want,
reall ?
I think the pu lic will love it too, ecau e the are now more u ed to
moderni m and to colour than the were when The Field fir t came out.
And I think women are particularl good at colour. I don’t wi h to make
di tinction in thi wa , ut I think there i a general theme of good
colouri t in women’ art.

Grace Crowle , Painting, 1951, oil on compo ition oard. National Galler of Au tralia,
Can erra. Purcha ed 1969.

RG: What ha

een our experience of working in a male-dominated art

world, particularl in the 1960 ?
JD: I’ve alwa

een ver luck and I’ve had ver little di crimination

ecau e of m gender. ut there wa certainl di crimination. It mu t e
http://artguide.com.au/janet-dawson-on-making-abstraction-sing
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di icult to keep going if one feel there i thi ignorance or pu h again t
one’ work ecau e of gender. I think it’ ver wrong. I’ve een luck
DITORIAL
WHAT
TUDIO
ART+have. GALL RI
enough
not to u er from
it, ’ utON
other women
I know definitel

U
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Of cour e there were onl three women in The Field: m elf, Wend
Paramor who died hortl after, and Normana Wight, who ha had to
remake her work, which i pro a l going to e a ver plea ing thing
for her. Her painting from The Field wa
finall

o enormou in her tudio that

he ju t cut it up. It’ a magnificent work, and I’m reall looking

forward to eeing it again.
RG: What are ou mo t looking forward to eeing in A
cele rating Au tralian women a

traction:

tract arti t ?

JD: When the curator Lara Nicholl gave me the image for the work in
thi

how, I wa ver deepl moved, particularl

the earl work

the

women arti t of the 1920 , 1930 and 1940 .
Their work ha a cla ical eaut and formal, con tructive power which
et the tandard for the exhi ition. Work

arti t like Dorrit lack

and Grace Crowle were a ed on a ver

olid knowledge of Cu i m,

and the could work through it to create ver powerful and eautiful
painting . The had uch a trong gra p of their u ject, the reall
knew what the were doing, and created ver
painting . Thi

trong con tructivi t

how will ring all the e arti t

ack into the pu lic e e

again.

Inge King, Red ring , 1972–73, painted teel. National Galler of Au tralia, Can erra. Gift
of the arti t 2012. Donated through the Au tralian Government’ Cultural Gift
Program.

RG: You are well known for oth our a

tract and figurative work. How

do ou move etween the two?
JD: I have an animi tic turn of mind, o I’m alwa

eeing face in the

hadow and all that ort of thing. I fell ack in love with the world
when I went and did cientific drawing, and I thought m calling wa to
reall examine the natural world.
o m work ha
i nearl alwa

een what I call adulterated a

traction, ecau e there

a figure or an animi tic image ehind what I do. I can’t

help that, it’ ju t m nature. After truggling a it in the da
a

of hard

traction, I thought, thi i not me, reall .
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RG: What can a

tract art do that figuration can’t?

JD: A
good a tract work
i a’ great
feeling ou have
when ouGALL RI
DITORIAL
WHAT
ON jo . TheTUDIO
ART+
are looking at a cloud, and our mind tart to attach it elf to the image,
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and our whole elf come out and ort of it there etween ou and
the cloud. There i thi enormou l

imple and healing ort of rapport,

and I think that happen with good a
empt

tract painting too. If ou can

our mind of chatter, and ju t live with the work for a few

minute , ou find thi enormou relea e into a mode of thought that i
e ond peech.
I had a conver ation with galleri t Charle Nodrum a out a
and he wa

traction,

a ing that a reall good non-o jective painting can ettle

the mind and heart in a wa that other painting can’t. You live with it
and ou think, that’ right. If ou can get that rightne , then the work
will ju t ing, alwa .

A

traction: cele rating Au tralian women a

tract arti t

Geelong Galler
Until 7 Ma
Newca tle Art Galler
21 Ma – 23 Jul
Cairn Regional Galler
15 eptem er – 24 Novem er
Tweed Regional Galler
2 March – 27 Ma 2018
QUT Art Mu eum
1 June –26 Augu t 2018
The Field Revi ited
National Galler of Victoria
Ma 2018
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The idea of leep a a
communal activit , rather than
a private dail o ligation, i
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Cairn - a ed arti t Daniel
O’ hane ha won the National

what under core Matthew
ird’ interactive in tallation
Dormitorium.

Work on Paper Prize with hi
piece Ai

ne Zogo ni Pat

( tor of Ai and the acred
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Lisa Anderson:
Journeys – Due
North

waterhole).

Tiarney Miekus

N W

Gemma Pass

“The culpture touch on
torie of migration, of eing
out of place, of eing the
‘arrivi t’.” Weaving a folkloric
tor , deepl connected to the
land cape, Due North hinge
on Ander on’
multidi ciplinar practice.
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Varia Karipoff
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